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URBEST TEHCHER FOR
PIIMSHK TWO BOIS

Mothers of Youngsters Bring Ac-
tion on Charges of Vio-

lence and Cruehy

Charged with unnecessary violence

tlnd cruelty in punishing Charles

Reeser, 13 years old, and Jama
Tuckey, 13, both pupils in the Major
Bent school building, Paul A. Faust,
a public school teacher, was arrested
this morning.

Information against Faust was fur-
nished by Sirs. Emma Reeser. 271
Christian street, and Mrs. Mary Sher-
bocker, 302 Christian street, the
mothers of the youngsters, before
Squire T. V. Gardner. In this in-
formation it is alleged that Faust beat
t,he two boys with a heavy ruler last
Thursday for some offense against the
school discipline.

According to the story told by the
mothers. their sons were beaten with
ijndue cruelty. The Reeser boy, it is
asserted, was so severely beaten that
his legs, hips and back are covered
with black and blue bruises.

Both women, according to Squire
Gardner, were urged to take the mat-
ter up with the school authorities be-
fore starting criminal action. This,
the squire says, they refused to do.

Warrants were then issued and given
to Detective Irvin Durnbaugh. The
warrants were served upon Faust in
the office of W. F. Darby, president of
the school board, this morning.

The defendant was taken before
Squire Gardner and furnished bail in
the sum of $2 00 in each case fo_r a
hearing . Monday evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Faust denied the charges, according
to Squire Gardner, and asserted that
he was entirely within his rights in
punishing the boys.

MARRIED IN NEW HOME
At their newly furnished home, 35

South Second street. Andrew Failor
and XellHe Gray Bressler were married
last evening at 8 o'clock. In the par-
lor of the house an altar, decorated
with ferns and flowers, was erected,

in which stood the Rev. A. K. Wier,
pastor of the Centenary United Breth-
ren Church. The couple was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. John Beidel. The
ring ceremony was used. Following >
the ceremony they left for a ton-day J
honeymoon at Washington, D. C.

BUY GLASSES FOR YOI NGSTKRS j
The Steelton Associated Charities j

Board met last evening and decided to !
supply Eyeglasses for a number of ]
school children whose parents are un-
able to properly care for them. The
action was taken on the recommenda-
tion of Miss Agnes Wilcox, investi-
gator for the board. A number of
applications for aid were also received.

SOKOL ELECTS TO-MORROW

The annual meeting of the Croatian
Sokol will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Croatian Hall.
New officers will be elected.

BI'RY MKS. KOCBVAR
The funeral of Mrs. Helen Kocevar, I

who died Thursday, was held in St. i
Mary's Catholic Church, this morning, i
The Rev. Anthony Zuvich officiated, and
burial was made in Mt. Calvary Ceine- j
tery.

FIXERAJ. OF MARY WILLIAM
. The funeral of Mary A. Williams. 563 \

Iron avenue, who died Tuesday night..
was held this afternoon. Burial was
made in the Midland Cemetery.

lIOI.D MASKED MAI.I.

The Ladies' Auxiliaryof Division No.
1, A. O. H.. held a large masquerade
ball in the Benton Catholic Club
rooms. North Front street, last evening.
Refreshments followed the dancing.

CALL OFF MF.F.TINC;
The much advertised meeting in the

interest of the Washington party, at
Front and Locust streets, last evening,
was called off about 10 o'clock, when
It was found that it would he bad policy
to interfere with the big parade of

firemen in honor of Fire Chief Shupp.

\u25a0 n reuevss

GORDONS

®JBROMOSODUS
Why suffer? Take Gordon's "BROMO-
SODUS". Quickest and surest relief
for dull, splitting Headache. New Ef-
fervescing Headache Remedy, guaran-
teed absolutely pure. Much more pleasant
to take than powders or tablets. Gives
instant relief without depressing after
effects. Ask your dealer for it and in-
sist upon getting Gordon's "BROMO-
SODUS" on sale at all first class drug-
grists, soda fountains and department
stores. Buy a bottle to-day, your dealer
will refund purchase price to any dis-
satisfied ?ustomer. If unable to obtain
quickly, send 25c for large bottle to
BROMO DRUG CO., Harrisburg, Pa.

; r~SEABOARD
ii The Progressive Railway of the <>

j. South. Solid steel trains via <[
1 shortest route to famous
| ; FLORIDA RESORTS
1 thru Washington. Richmond and <1

1 | the noted 1 j
CAROLINA RESORTS

I Southern Pine*, Plneliumt. lam- j !
| dfn, C'nlnmlila, and via Tampa <0 1 >

St. Hctcraburf, Brllrnir, Clear- <!

1 1 -nater, Tarpon Sprlnea, Rrailen- Ji
t»«». Snr«»ot« and .Manatrr. and I '

1 via Jacksonville to all Florida JI
' Knot Coast Resorts. j 1! Florida Coacli Excursions 1 !

Each Monday and Friday. Md.lifl ] 1
1 | Philadelphia to Jacksonville and 11
] 1 return. ] |

Direct through service to 1 !
; | ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM & !'

MEMPHIS l!
; ; Resort Booklets and schedules at 1 !
1 1 1433 Chestnut St, Second Floor. !!

Philadelphia. < >
j 1 L. E. MANN,Passenger Agent. '

Exclusive
Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orphruiu?Bell IMUI1,.

We pave been formally Intro- j
duced to you. Now we desire to
meet you informally.

ILL STEM OUT
TO SEE FIRE HIDE

Biggest Celebration of Kind Since
Dedication of Hygienic

Hose Co. House

While thousands of spectators lined
the streets of Steelton lust evening,
the borough's entire volunteer tire de-
partment paraded in honor of their
Chief, John E. Shupp. Jr.. who has
been elected vice-president of the
State Firemen's Association.

It was the biggest demonstration by
Steelton firemen since the dedication
of the Hygienic hosehouse, when Gov-
ernor Edwin S. Stuart and other prom-
inent State officials were present. More
than 600 firemen with every piece of
apparatus and five bands were in line.

STOUGH CUSTODIAN, AND

The parade formed alopg North [
Front street and promptly at ten
minutes of 8, when the big steam siren
at the Pennsylvania Steel plant boom- |
ed out a signal, the parade moved. In
the lead were Chief Marshal Joseph
H. Gerdea, his John Craig,
and the following aids: C. S. Det-
weiler and D. O. Sultzaberger, Citizen
Company; Lawrence Eckels and |
Frank Brashears, Paxtang Hook and 1
Ladder Company: D. L. Decker and j
Harry Keim. West Side: John Ulrlch ?
and W. H. Hartman, Hygienic Hose j'
Company: Edgar Hess and Ray Blng- '
amain, Baldwin Hose, and Frank Stees '
and Henry Wallinger, East End.

The automobile carrying Fire Chief '
Shupp, Jr., followed with his assist-
ants, 11. W. Brenizer and Edward I
Lesher. immediately behind. The 1
main body of the parade came next.
The Citizen Company, with the High- :
spire Band, had the right of line. It
was followed by the Paxtang Hook !
and Ladder Company, with the Bain-
bridge Band: the West Side and East
End companies, with tie consolidated
East End and Liberty l:\nds, and the 1Hygienic Hose Company with the Lib- 1
lerty Band, of Middletown. The Bald- 1
win Hose Company and the Lemoyne ,
Band of thirty-five pieces brought up
the rear of the line.

j Following the firemen came a string
of automobiles carrying the borough
|councilm«n. Burgess Fred Wlgfield, 1
Borough Solicitor Frank B. Wicker-

;sham. Charles R. Holton and others '
Iprominent in borough life. Many out-
of-town firemen in automobiles also

1followed. ?

Whole Town Illuminated
Along the entire line of parade of

! nearly two miles lights were biasing
land hundreds of red lights were burn-
! ing. The big general office building
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
Front and Swatara streets, was light-
ed from top to bottom for the first
time perhaps since its erection. Many
business places also decorated for the
occasion.

Over a half-mile long, the big pa-
rade wound through all parts of the ,
town and passed every llrehouse. One
of the features that attracted a great!
dale of attention was the "Old White
Angel" hose-cart. This was Steelton's
first fire apparatus. It was brought

jout last evening for the first time in
? years. Sixty small boys in old-style

jfiremen's uniform and helmets drew
the machine over the route of parade.

! At the Conclusion of the street dem-
! onstration the firemen and their
quests countermarched to the Baldwin

1Hose house and Markley's Hall,
| where an informal reception in honor
of Chief Shupp was held and where

[ refreshments were served,

i Frank B. Wickersham, borough so-
licitor and a member of a local fire

? company, delivered a short speech In
Markley's Hall, praising Chief Shupp

land complimenting the local firemen
?for boosting him for the State vice-

; presidency. Michael E. Stroup, Dis-
! trict Attorney of Dauphin county, was
Introduced and made a short speech in

! which he asserted that Steelton's lire
;department was one of the most effi-
.cient in the State. He also compli-
; mented Shupp.
j Chief Shupp was forced to respond.
I In a clever speech he told of his ap-
preciation of the honors bestowed
upon him and thanked all the firemen
for their part in his election.

A big delegation of Harrisburg fire-
men. including Edward Halbert, As-
sistant Chief: Charles P. Meek, presi-
dent ot' the Citizen lire Company;
Howard O. Holsteln, ex-Chief and
chief marshal of the recent parade
held in Harrisburg; C. Emmet Mur-
ray, Dr. Willinm E. Vallerchamp, Ed-
ward Wert and Richard Sales, were
present as guests. The big delegation
from Middletown included Chief J. G.
Peters and his assistant. Stern Det-
weiler, William Conklin and many
others. Firemen were also present
from Oberlin, Enhaut and Highspire.

Patriotic Sons Camp
Gives Flag to School

Elaborate ceremonies marked the
presentation this afternoon of a large
silk flag to the Bressler schools by
Washington Camp, No. 522, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, of Enhaut.

The flag was presented by the Rev.
D. E. Rupley and accepted by Pro-
fessor George Dunkleberger, superin-
tendent of the Swatara schools. Ira
Cargill, Elmer L. Gelb and Elmer G.
Livingston raised It for the first time.
The Highspire Band furnished music
and an address was made by Herman
A. Miller, of Scranton. State president
of the Patriotic Order Sons of America.

CLUB MEETS MONDAY
The Fortnightly Club will meet Mon-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Blckel, Locust street. The program
follows; "How the Constitution of the
United States Was Framed," Miss
Kistler; American citizenship, "Great
Parts of American Government," Miss
Hill; readings from "Your United
States,'! Miss Hess.

HIS POCKET PICKED
While the firemen's parade Was in

progress last evening someone picked
the pocket of William C. McHenry, of
Parkersburg, W. Va., of $32 in cash.
The theft was immediately reported 1
and two suspects were arrested. Both i
were lateryeleased by Squire Gardner
for lack of evidence.

MRS. BABBLE DIES
Mrs. William H. Babble died yester-

day at her home, 726 North SecondIstreet. Hhe is survived by her hus-
! band, a son, Henry, and by the fol-
: lowing brothers and sisters: Mrs.
James S. Lyttle and Mrs. Newton Ty-
son, of York county; Charles F. Brun-
house, of Steelton, and Alfred Brun-
house. of Harrisburg. Funeral serv-
ices will be announced later.

HOLD UP S. W. LAOOB
Two colored men entered the store

of 8. W. Lacob, In Harrisburg street,
between Lincoln and Adams streets,
last night and held Mr. Lacob up. One
of the men had a baseball hat and the
other a knife. They told him to hand
over his money, which he did. They

| goth $18.85 and then left. As they

I were going out the door Lacob made
an attempt to catch them, but the one

! turned around and hit him over the
| head with n blackjack and the other
Ihit him in the face with his fist, loos-
iening his teeth and cutting his Ud.

MISS LAURA M. BULICK
Local Girl Who is Chairman of Young 1

Women's Work Committee

SERMON WILL BE OH
TRIAL OFTHE GODS'

[Continued From First Page]

of the sermon has not been announced.
At all these services the choir and or-
chestra will furnish the music under
the direction of Professor D. L. Spoon-
er. of the Stough party.

Meet Stough at Station
Dr. Stough was met at the station by

members of the executive committee.
By automobile he was taken through
Reservoir Park and along River Front
Park, after which the entire pa»;tv
went to the parsonage of the First
Baptist Church, 216 Pine street, and
ithere Dr. Stough was Intoduced by
Robert A. Enders, president of the
Sixth Street Band, chairman to the
entertainment committee. A banquet
[was served late this afternoon at the
parsonage in honor of Dr. Stough.

[The other members of the Stough

| party came to the city at different
hours this afternoon.

To-night the Rev. William N. Yates
called a meeting of the ro-operatiijg
ministerium in the Y. M. C. A. at 7
o'clock to confer with Dr - Stough.

On Monday afternoon and evening.
November 2, there will be services in
the tabernacle, but op the following
Mondays there will be no tabernacle
meetings. Services will probably be
held every afternoon and evening in
the tabernacle unless otherwise an-
nounced.

Prayer meeting %ill be held every
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

Dr. Stough and his associate, the
Rev. F. T. Cartwright, will deliver "hit
the trail" sermons ut the tabernacle
and the other members of the party
will have charge of the personal work

.of the men and women and of the
prayer meeting and rallies to be held
'from time to time in the campaign.

Choir Rehearses To-day
The decorations at the tabernacle

were begun this afternoon when the
young men of the city came here and
took charge. After a few of the Amer-
ican flags were hung and the bunting
and crepe put up, the large building
presented a much better appearance.
To-night the choir and the orchestra
will have their first rehearsal under
Professor Spooner and the campaign
hymns will be practiced.

The saw-dust trail goes down to-
night.

Fred D. Cartwright and his wife
will be at the tabernacle on Monday

jto take charge of it during the cam-
paign.

A large three-inch pipe has been
run around the building to furnish the
water and for fire protection.

STF.KI.TO* fHIHtHES
First Methodist Episcopal, Fourth

and Pine streets, the Rev. John H.
Rover pustor. 10:30. communion ser-
vice. and at 7:30, subject, "Perils of the
Nation." Sunday school, 2. Epworth
League. 6:30.

Mt. Zion Methodist Episcopal, Oumb-
ler Height* The Rev. J H. Royer,
pastor, will preach at 3:30.

St. John's I.utheran Gail C. Ras-
mussen. of Gettysburg, will preach at
10:30 and at 7:30. Sunday school at

9:30. Junior Christian Endeavor at
6:45.

_

Grace United Evangelical The Rev.
J. M. Shoop. pastor, will preach at

10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school, 9:15.
K. L,. C. E.. 6:45.

St. Mark's Lutheran The Rev.
William B. Smith, pastor. 10:30, theme,
"The Sworil of the Spirit." 2, Sunday
school. 6:45. Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. 7:30. theme. "God's Will." 7:30,

prayer meeting, Wednesday.
First Presbyterian The pastor will

preach at 11 and at 7:30. Sabbath
school at 9:45. C. E. at 6:30.

Main Street Church of God James
M. Waggoner, pastor. At 10:30 a fare-
well sermon to the church. At 7:30, a
farewell sermon to neighbors and
friends. Sunday school at 1. C. E. at

[ 1 6:30. Ladles' Aid Tuesday evening
Mid-week prayer service.

First Reformed The Rev. Charles
A. Huyette, pastor. Morning service
and Sundav school at 10. Subject ol
sermon, "How a Christian Should
Vote." Evening service at 7:30. sub-
ject, "A Plain Talk on Vital Subjects."

LOCAL COMMITTEEME,

IsjW MBj B

JAMES W. BARKER
jSunday School and Children's Work

Chairman

1

FRED D. CARTWRIGHT
Custodian of the Tabernacle

;

' | Prayer service Wednesday ut 7:45, fol-
lowed by teachers* training class.

Centenary United Brethren The
I Rev. A. K. Wier. pastor. The following

will be the order of service, viz: 9:45,
» prayer and praise service; 10:30,

: worship, theme. "Preparation Kssen-
» tial for a Successful Evangelistic Cam-

' | paign; C, Sunday school. "World's Tem- j
: I perance Day;" sermon; C. 10., 7:30..

* | The pastor will speak on "How to |
I Pace the Moral Crisis Next Tuesday."

\u25a0 IY. W. C. A. OBTAINS
I! NEARLY 1,500 NEW

MEMBERS IN WEEK'
?i

j [Continued From First l'age]

r dollar memberships, as there are sev- j
1 eral hiindred dollars or life member-

ships, some sustaining or five dollar
memberships and several score junior
or fifty cent memberships. All in all,

R however, the campaign committee Is
f confident that the number of actual
" acquisitions will total close to fifteen

hundred. ,

e Final Tea This Afternoon
Mrs. Henry McCormick, Mrs. George

Douglas Ramsey, Mrs. Edward Bailey
and "Trs. James Henry Darlington are

? pouring tea to-cay.

J A short talk was given yesterday by
e Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones who einpha-
li sized the fact that the current event

talks will commence next Tuesday?-
election day?at 4.30.

This evening at 6 o'clock the turn-
.

ing in of money for the campaign will
t stop, and the amounts given by each
t local and suburban team will then be
1 announced, with the week's honors,

j The receipts yesterday were $376.
I The local team of Mrs. J. Thornton

ißalsley won the day's honors with SB9,
I the second time that Mrs. Balsley's

'. team has won.
'? I Steelton for the third time carriedy toff honors, having once won the day's
{ I highest honors and once before hav-
' ing won the suburban honors. Its
II collections yesterday were $67.50.
h Announcements of several new

rooms to be furnished by different
8 people as memorials will be made pub-

lic soon.
There will be several five minute

talks to-day. Among others who will
speak are Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs.
E. Z. Wallower and Miss Jennings,

s chairman in charge.
® Special announcement was made

this afternoon that the cafeeria is to
_

be formerly opened Monday for both
" men and women.

Italy Believed to Be Preparing
to Take a More Definite Stand

(Continued From Page 1.)

tor the first time in a dispatch from Berlin. Earlier advices tell-
ing of Turkey's attack on Russian ports and vessels apparently
placed the responsibility for hostilities on the Porte, but in Berlin it
is stated that it was in reality Russia.

Turkey's action is said in the German capita], to have been a
natural sequence to the "Russian attack on Turkish integrity."

? ? b'rom London came the suggestion that since no formal declara-
tion of war has yet been made by either Turkey or Russia, the Ger-
man commanders of the cruisers Goeben and Breslau may have
acted without the authority of the Turkish government in precipita-
ting the war. The Turkish army is said to be under command of
high German army officers.

Italy is being urged by the new nationalist party to plunge into
the conflict in view of Turkey's action touching so closely upon the
"disposition of territory along the Mediterranean, in which Italy is
vitally interested.

The increasing confidence of the French is indicated in the un-
official announcement in Paris that the French government will re-
turn to the city from Bordeaux on November 20.

Action on the British government in holding up American ves-
sels on the high seas led to-day to a formal protest from Washing-
ton. The immediate cause was the detaining at Gibraltar of the
American vessel Kroonland with a cargo of copper. Two of Ger-
man's adventurous warships are said to have been captured at last.

! They are the cruisers Scharnhorst and Gneisenau, which are reported
[ unofficially from Sydney, N. S. \Y., to have been seized, owing to
the failure of their coal supply.

In the Far East naval activity has been resumed. On the au-
thority of the Japanese war office it is said that a Japanese squadron
succeeded in destroying some of the defense work at Tsing Tau, ap-
proaching them under cover of a mist.
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TELEPHONE CHS
Will BE ISIIED

Telephone Schedule Will Be Taken

Up by the Public Service Com-
mission Next Week

9 Hearings on the
objections of the
telephone com- =

' (ja panics to the
schedule of tele-

jgrnKugMk phone rates pro-
posed for the

rJ*QQyjgrt whole State will

I liraWliSfWfwi) 1,0 resumed by the
§ Public Service

C o ni m 1 ssloners -
5-5$ next Thursday and r

-rrri it is expected to
close the case within the next sixty ,
days. The hearings began almost a
year ago and an immense amount of
testimony has been taken in the Bell
Company's objections which went ex-
haustively into details and valuation.
Independent telephone companies
have also presented objections and
some of them remain to be heard.

The commission will also resume
hearings in industrial railroad cases
011 Thursday and will close them in
the week of November 15. The meet-
ings for the coming week will begin on
Wednesday when numerous contracts
between municipalities and public
utilities, while Gettysburg Is asking
approval of plans for a municipal elec-
tric light plant.

Arrangements have been made to
take up the complaint of York and
Lancaster Manufacturers Associations,
filed some months ago. against the
rates for hauling soft coal from the
Clearfield region.

Normal Schools. ?The situation in
regard to State normal schools will be
discussed by principals of the thir-
teen State schools at a meeting to be
held here on Friday, problems of the
State ownership, commercial ..courses,
administration and provisional certifi-
cates in rural schools being among the
topics assigned. The State has acquir-
ed four of the schools and an appro-
priation will be asked of the next f
Legislature to enable it to buy others 1
in which the Commonwealth has a j
large equity.

The Early Closing: Movement. ?Peo- !
pic having business with the fiscal de-
partments of the State government
yesterday afternoon found that the
early closing movement which has
been noticed on Monday preceding an
election had taken root in the Audi-
tor General's and State Treasurer's
Departments. One department chief
stated that yesterday afternoon he
had found the departments closed.

No Hearings Scheduled. ?The State

i Department of Labor anil Industry has
not scheduled any hearings for next
week. Several of the committees will
meet the following week to prepare
standards.

Many Want Licenses. ?The automo-
bile division of the State Highway De-
partment is working over time to get
out the licenses for 1915 which have
been asked. There has been a tre-
mendous amount of business done in
the last few weeks.

Speaks at Chnmborsbiirg. Deputy
Attorney General J. E. It. Cunningham
will speak to-night at the Republican
meeting in Chambersbhrg.

Halifax Water Case. ?The case of
the borough of Halifax against the
Halifax Water Company, one of the
water cases brought lately, will be

heard before the Public Service Com-
mission next week.

Dougherty llcrc. General C. B.
Dougherty, commander of the divis-
ion of the National Guard, and who is
said to cherish a desire to be adju-
tant general In event of a Democrat
being elected Governor, was at the
Capitol.

Persell Kicetcd. ?Captain H. A.
Persoll, of Pittsburgh, well known
here, was last night elected a major
of the Eighteenth Infantry.

Foot and Mouth Diseases. Two
more counties in Michigan have been
put under quarantine for the foot and
mouth disease. No cases have been
reported from this State, however.

Goes Tomorrow.?Governor Tener
and Secretary Gaither will go to their
homes in the western part of the State
to vote. They will leave to-morrow.

-MIDDLETOm^n
CUB HOLDS SOCIAL

The annual Hallowe'en social of the
Woman's Club, of Mtddletown, was held
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Rewalt, North Union street. The

i rooms were decorated in appropriate
I Hallowe'en style and a huge hollow
pumpkin, tilled with all the fruits of
the season, was the centerpiece on the
table. Luncheon was served to the'
following guests:

Th«* Rev. and Mrs. Fuller Bergstress-
er, Walter Baxtresser and daughter.
Edith; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Etter, Miss

i Mary Evans. Mrs. Thomas Byd, Mrs. H.
W. George, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gerber-
ich, Mrs. A. S. Kreider, Mr. and Mrs.
John 11. Geyer. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gar-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Barley, Mr. and

I Mrs. A. H. Luckenblll, Mrs. George
Mlsh. Miss Rachael MoCarrell. Mrs. I.
O. Nissley. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Rhodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Springer. Mrs. S. C.
Young. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wickey, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Yost. Mr. Middleton,
Harrisburg: A. B. Cressler, the Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. McCarrell. Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Rhodes Harrisburg; Miss .lean
McClure, Wifliatn Henderson, Miss
Alice Hendrickson.

AltItEST ALLEGRO HORSE THIEF

Charged with stealing a horse and
carriage from Edward Spangler, My-
erstown, a man who gave his name as
William Wenrich, of Auburn, Pa., was
arrested in Royalton by Constable
Lewis Miller. Thursday. The arrest
was made at the instance or Milton
Sherrick, a liveryman, who had n team
stolen a few weeks ago. Wenrich was
taken to Mverstown yesterday by Con-
stable Miller.

I HIGHSPIRE
IIItiIISPIRE CHIhCHES

St. Peter's Lutheran Church, High-
spire?The Rev. Frank Edward Moyer.
pastor, will preach at 10:30. subject,
"The Sunday School Teacher," and at
7:30 p. m., subject, "A Moralist's Ques-
tion." Sunday school. 9:30. Junior C. E?
and Junior Catechetical class at 3. Sen-
ior C. E. at 6:45. Men's banquet, Thurs-
day evening, November 5. Speakers,
D. A. Pohlman, ol Philadelphia, and the
Rev. F. Bergstresser. of Middletown.

United Brethren Church, Highspire
The Rev. H. F. Rhoad. pastor, will
preach at 10:45, subject, "Preparing to
Receive the Holy Spirit." and at 7:30,
subject, "The Christian and the Bal-
lot." Sunday school, 9:30. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:30.

HASTINGS GIVE IWHTY

Mr. and Mrs. "William Hastings gave
a Hallowe'en party at their home in
Highspire. Thursday evening. Games
aqd music were followed by refresh-
ments. Among the guests were Misses
Evelyn Waidley. Martha Frutixer, Ver-
na Grunden, Helen Widney, Hetty
Hastings, Walter DilTenderfer, Cloyd
T.Piter, Landls Thomson, Bruce Heher-
lig, Edgar Hastings and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hastings.

SIHS. HOLLINS DIKS

Mrs. Minnie K. Hollins, wife of n.
W. Hollins. died Thursday at . hoi
home, fiSS Ross street, at the age of
32. Funeral services will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
P. H. Balsbaugh will officiate. Rurial
will he made in the East Harrisburg
Cemetery.

NO ALUM
IN

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
n r

The First All Steel Freight
Train Cabin Car Ever Built

This car has just been complete*
shops in Atloona, Pa. It contains bu
lavatory. The car will accommodate e

tl at the Pennsylvania Railroad's car
nkß, lockers, a refrigerator, stove and
ight men.

The last link in the chain of all-steel
equipment of the Pennsylvania rail-
road has been completed. The com-
pany's car shops in Altoona. Pa., have
built a steel cabin car for the use of
the crews of freight trains. Only one
car has been made so far. It will be
used on the different divisions of the
railroad before work on others is start-
ed. The experimental use of this car

RAILROAD NOTES

The Enola pool running out of Al-
tona has been reduced. Five crews
hnve been furloughed.

11. R. Shover, assistant freight train-
master at Huntingdon, has been trans-

ferred to Hollidaysburg. J. B. Phelan
succeeds Mr. Shover.

The annual election of officers of
Harrisburg terminal, ot the Brother- j
hood's Relief and Compensation Fund
will be held November 25. Ballots will
be distributed on and after November
6. by 1,. Q. Smith. 241 *,3 North Sixth
street.

FlitST I'lltIN OVER NEW BRIDGE

Special to The Telegraph
Ilagerstown, Md., Oct. 31.?The work

train on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road was the first train to cross the
new bridge just completed across the
Potomac river at Powell's Bend, near
Williamsport. The train was made up
of engine No. 51, and six carloads of
material for an eight-foot till, on the
West Virginia side of the Potomac. The
train was in charge of a local crew.
The same engine hauled the first load
of material for the construction of the
bridge last Spring.

Standing of the Crews
II VRRISBURG SIDE

l*lilln<leli>binDlvlnlon?lo7 crew first
to go after 3:40 p. m.: 127. 108, 109, 122,
111. 125. 117.

Engineers for 107, 109, 125.
Firemen for 107. 127. 108.
Conductors for 109, 122.
Flagmen for 106, 109.
Brakemen for 111, 117, 122.
Engineers up: Speas, Crisswell,

Downes, Minnich. Statler, Newcomer,
Kelley, Grass, Tennant, Long.

Firemen up: McCurdy. Carr, Whichel-
lo, C'opeland, Shive, Mulholm, Barton,
Swank, Wagner.

Conductors up: Frallch, Ford.
Flagmen up: Bruehl, Harvey, Wit-

myer.
Brakemen up: Busser, Dearolf, Cole-

man. Allen.
Middle Division?24l crew first to go

after 2 p. m.: 220. 219, 242.
Front end: 16. 23.
Fireman for 23.
Conductor for 16.
Engineers up: Briggles, Willis,

Moore. Bennett, Wissler, Minnich,
Hertzler, Garman, Free, Welcomer,
Simonton.

Firemen up: Gross. Karstetter,
Beacham, Welbley, Fletcher, Bornman,
Arnold, Cox. Drewett, Libau, Schrefller,
Buyer, Davis, Bixler, Pottiger. Reeder,

! Richards, StoulTer, Seagrist. Wright.
Conductors up: Patrick. Keys.
Brakemen up: Heck, Wenrick, Har-

will determine its fitness for frcigli'
service.

The Pennsylvania railroad was the
first railroad to adopt all-steel pas-
senger equipment. That was in 1906.
Now it has all-steel passenger cars,
mail and postal cars, express cars, re-
frigerator cars, baggage cars, freight
box cars, and coal cars. The last unit
to be added was the steel cabin car.

ris, Plack, Bickert, McHenry, Muthlas,
Fleck, LllW, Baker, Spahr, Fritz, Frank,
Strouser, Putt, Bolan, Kerwin, Reese,
lvohli.

Yard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.
Engineers for 306. 707.
Firemen for 707, 322, 1171, 1758, 90,

1556.
Engineers up: Rudy. Houser, Meals,

Stahl, Swab, Bilks, Crist, Harvey, Salts-
man. Kuhn, Belton. Shaver. Landis,
Hoyler, Hohenshelt, Brenneman,
Thomas.

Firemen up: Bartolet, Getty, Barkey,
Sheets. Bair, Hyde, Essig. Ney, Myers,
Boyle. Shipley, He vie, Ulsh. Bostdorf,
Schlefer, Rauch, \\ eigle, Lackey, Cook-
erley, Maeyer, Sholter, Snell.

ENOLA SIDE
IMillnriclphlnDivision?23s crew first

to go after 3:45 p. in.: 208. 238, 207, 229,
239, 242, 218, 204. 241, 213. 203. 253, 206,
227.

Engineers for 208, 238, 242, 204, 2T>e,
227.

Firemen for 207, 204. 203.
Conductors for 50, 29.
Flagmen for 21, 35, 37. 12.
Brakemen for 8, 13, 21, 29, 35, 37

(two), 42.
Conductors up: Pennell, Gundle, For-

ney.
Brakemen up: Stlmellng, Rice, Car-

roll, Shuler, Baker, Wolfe.
>ll<l<|le Division?24s crew first to go

after 2 p. m.: 246. 225, 232, 228.
Two Altoona crews to come In.
Front end: 104. 116, 107.

i Fifty Men Rescued
From Hospital Ship

Whitby, England. Oct. 31, via Lon-
don, 12.50 P. M.?Fifty more men
were saved this morning from the
wreck of the British hospital ship
Kohilla, which ran on the rocks of the
Yorkshire coast near here early yester-
day.

Bearing physicians, nurses and hos-
pital supplies, the. Rohilla was on her
way to a Belgian or a French port to
succor the wounded when she was
driven ashore. It is understood that
all the women on board were saved.

The total number on board the ship
is not definitely known, but some esti-
mates place it at 200. There are said
to be still about sixty persons on the

i vessel.
Several men this morning, In re-

sponse to signals from the shore, de-
cided to take the risk of swimming. A
few of them reached the land safely
but others were drowned. Bodies are
now washing up on the beach.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder
And Plain Water

It gives you the SUREST and SAFEST protection
against every form of germinal infection. SUREST, be-
cause of its sound therapeutic composition. SAFEST, be-
cause there are none of the risks you run in using bichloride
of mercury, carbolic acid, etc.

TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER in the daily bath
removes all hint of bodily odors.

TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER in the douche
cleanses, purifies and strengthens the delicate tissues and
membranes.

TYREE'S ANTISEPTIC POWDER in the home is
ready upon the instant to prevent infection of cut or wound
of any sort. A pinch of Tyree's Antiseptic Powder in time
saves many an operation.

81m.. 25c, 50c, sl|. COIIPO-V J I
' 7 Good for FREE Sample of

This COUPON is good for large Tyree's Antiseptic Powder.

FREE Sample of Tyree's Anti- N»me
septic Powder, at r.ny of these Address
leading Drug Stores;

George A. Gorgas, J.°
Chas. T. George, st -

Golden Seal Drug Store,

J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc., Washington, D. C.
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